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David Warfield Again Delights

Audience in Old Success

some the farces and comedies,

musical or straight, now being offered

theatregoers could draw just half the

number hearty, spontaneous laughs

ns "The Auctioneer," revived last night

the Gnrrick by the two Davids
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them might well rub their hands in glee.

Every line of the iilccc that tickled
the risibilities of audiences of a gen-

eration ago got across with the same
effect last night. Of course Warficld'a
lcmurknhlc creation of Simon 'Levi, the
beloved old Hebrew, the apostle of hap-

piness nml the (lolden ltule of Hester
ssstreet, is still the vital, formidable and
- dominant icaturo 01 me ih; '
, Warfield's characterization, while pcr- -

!

JinpS nOC BO UOinUlO HS nn iui,vi muta-
tions in "The Music Master" and "The
llcturti of I'etcr Grim," apparently
lives in the hearts of Philadelphia play-

goers, judging from tho big first-nig-

crowd present.
His work'in "The Auctioneer" takes

Warfield back to the specialty which
first brought him fame and popularity
In vaudeville, nud several times last
night there were flashes of tho old
Hebrew comedian o years gono by.

Tho sympathy of tho audience goes
out tc the old man who is at times
bold, watchful, suspicious and timid, as
ho knows joy, want, worry and woe.
Simon Levi, as presented by Warfield,
is wholesomely suggestive, stimulating
nnd inspiring. The star occasionally
rises to lofty dramatic planes in his
fitful tumults o noble passion and in
turns of full majestic tenderness.

Mr. Warfield is not the only one of
the cast whoso efforts shine. There is
the delicious comedy of Marie Bates,
ns Mrs. Kgnu, and the splendid por-
trayal of Mrs. Levi by Jennie Moseo-wit- z.

Helena Phillips is worth while as
Mrs. Lonvitt, as is Harry Rogers an
Meyer Cohen. Others who contribute
to tho merit of the performance arc
Harry Llewellyn, Louis Hendricks,
Guy Milham, Lorna Napier, Uessic
l"ookb nnd Alf Helton. The remainder
lire uniformly good.
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SING RARE

Unusual Works of Great Beauty
Given at the

Opera House

Italy has long sent to us the best
she has produced in opera, both bingers
nnd composers, but last evening was the
first time that Philadelphia ever has
heard her best in the line of religious
finging. About sixty members of the
Vatican Choirs, under the leadership of
Monsignor Maestro Ituffnelc Casimiro
Cnsimlri. gave a concert nt the Metro-
politan Opcrn House before an audi-
ence that filled the structure to its doors
and left a fringe of auditors, some five
or six deep, staudinc behind the brass
rail.

The concert was almost in the nature
of n religious service, ns every number
on it with the exception of one motet
liv Palcstrina was religious in charac-
ter.

The choirs are composed of about
sixty voices and they sing with a per-
fection of vocal ensemble that has never
before been equaled by any body of
singers nppenring in this city, even re-
membering tho wonderful work of the

v Russian Cathedral Choir nt St. Mark's
(Jiiurcn two years ago. ane parts are
exceedingly well balanced, the

and diminuendos (the most dif-
ficult ensemble effect in musicl are vir- -

J tually perfect and tho attacks fltid re-

ft leases of notes nre as though one per-iso- n

were singing. The singers nre ab
ly solutely under the control of Monsignor

ji;asimin, wno nas mane a lite-lon- g

! study of the Italian ecclesiastical music
nnd conducts with the idea of getting
the utmost religious effect out of the
music as well as showing its beauty ofcontrapuntal writing nnd of outline.

The tone quality of the choirs is gen-
erally fine. In tho planlssimos it is very
beautiful, but in the fortissimos there
was an occasional tendency of certain
of tho higher parts to force the, tone
n little, while of course the slishtlv ncid

I quality, inseparable from the use of boy
Lnnrnnng ipna rlivtira nrnennf Tim
Bamo thing, but perhaps to a lesser de-

gree, exists among the altos, but the
tenors were superb and the basses very
fine.

More than half of the program was
made up of the works of I'alestrinu,
mostly of live-pa- rt motets. There were
two numbers by Vittoria, oue by Via-dan- a

and one by Maestro Casimiri him
self. Naturally nil tho compositions
louowcu tnc formalism which was the
chief characteristic of sacred music, and

I iftheir composition.
it Is unnecessary to go into the pro-

gram in detail. Probably the finest
number on it was the "Ave Maria" of
Vittorio, a truly exquisite work full of
the deepest religious and emotional feel
ing and beautifully bung. The same
characteristics were apparent in the
four-pa- rt motets "Nigra Sum" and
"Exultuto Deo" of Palcstrina. Mon-
signor Casimiri's composition is a fine
religious work written for six parts. It
follows the style of Palcstrina in itR
general outlines, but the melodic curves
arc freer, tho modulations more modern
and tho part writing less formal. Tho
concert was one long to bo remembered,
pot only from its rarity, but from its
actual musical beauty as well.
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Continuing Attractions

VOltnnST "Scandals of 1010,"
musical revue that treats ques-

tions of the day. George White,
Lowell Drew, Ann Pennington,
Gcorgu lilckel, 1'vctlc Itugcl ure
among the entertainers. A dumly
"dancing show," with good sing-

ing nnd clean comedy.
llltO.U) "Mis' Nelly of N'Or

leans," by Lawrence llyre. "Nel-
ly" is a brilliant, delightful and
complex person. Mrs. Piskc is at
her best in the name part, ind has
notable support.

CHESTNUT "Good Morning
Judge." amusing niusicnllzed ver-
sion of Plncro's farce, "The Mag-

istrate." George Hassall and
Shop Camp have leading roles.
Some good dancing.

LYltlO ".'!!) East," comedy, by
Jtnchel Crothcrs. Story cf a joung
girl whose entry into New York
life in via n fashionable boarding
house. Constance Uinncy and
Henry Hull play tho two young
lovers.

SttUBERT "SInbad," featuring
Al Jolson. A AVintcr Garden ex-

travaganza. New songs.

'THE OLD HOMESTEAD'

REVIVED AT WALNUT

William Lawrence Seen in Dn- -

man Thompson's Famous
Old Role

With the good humor
and pathos which has ever won the
hearts of tho American theatregoer,
Dcnman Thompson's classic of the
American stage, "The Old Home-

stead," was revived for tho thirty-thir- d

time last night at the Walnut Street
Theatre1.

To many thousands of Americans
thi.-- i nppealing play of quaint New Kng-lnn- d

folk life needs no introduction.
Tile character of Uncle Joshua," in
which Mr. Thompson became famous,
is ably filled by William Lawrence, and
the supporting cast is excellent. It is
nlso quite apropos that this revival of
the old-tim- e masterpiece should take
place in the oldest theatre in America.

AT THE BURLESQUE HOUSES

Varied Entertainment at Casino,
Trocadero, BIJou and People's

aided by n chorus of vivacious girls, areinMn 'pi, r'u :iti i. .

ing at the Trocadero. In the cast arc
mail DjiiiiLit i'ii it-- luiutTH un .un.nny
King, Fred Ilackctt, Dot liarnette.
T.nnnn liViv Tlntln I3tn of.?..... U.J
Sheahan nud Ren Holmes. Holmes is
the author of "The Cabaret Girls,"
which is described as "Iiurlcsque's Rest
Ret."

CASINO Frank Finncr nnd Phil
Ott nppear in new roles in "The

a h burlesque pro-
duction. As secret service men, Finney
nnd Ott, hi "From Here to Shanghai."
attempt to stump out the opium evil in
Chinn. After traversing many comedy

they land from an aeroplane in
n Chiueso cemetery.

BIJOU A fnst-movi- show is ex
hibited by Kd Rush nnd his company
of "Cracker Jacks." Such tried
favorites as Frank (Rags) Murphy,
Charlie Collins, Ruby Thorne nnd Eddie
Golden head the cast, which is assisted
by n lively and attractive chorus of
twenty.

PEOPLE'S Jack Conway is the
principal funmaker, supported capably
bv "The Liberty Girls." The feature
of the show is n rollicking
extravnganza, in which the elements of
the comic, the tuneful apd the graceful
blend to the taste of all burlesque fans.
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'EVANGELINE' IS SEEN

ON STANLEY SCREEN

'Broken Blossoms,' at the Pal-

ace, Is a Fine

Movie

STANLKY "Hrnncellne," with MiriamCooper. Dlrcitfd by It. A. Walsh fromLongfellow r iioctn.
Screen followers nrn hctter nfF fn

having plnjs like thisone shown to'
them once 111 a while than if film fare
were kept always at a blood and thun-
der diet.

Tender and beautiful is tills photo-
play and tho hour thut it took in pass-in- g

seemed nil too short for presenting
such an nrtlstlc treat. Very capable
nas the directing of R. A. Walsh, and
It showed what a fine artist ho is as
well ns gave a chance for comparison
with his work with Theda Hnra, of a
greatly different type. Miriam Cooper
lias never had n part essayed with better
sludv or fitness for the role than she
displays in characterizing the Acadian
maiden, while, the others --were selected
for their ability rather than for their
names as stars. Paul Wcigcl, Spottls-wood- c

Aitkcn, Albert Roscoe and James
Marcus nre in the cast

The orchestra opened its season of
grand opera music, and the comedy
star wns Maclyn Arbucklc (last seen
here in "The Retter 'Olo" at the Rrond)
in "Fighting Mad," while the latest
Prlznia natural color movie showed the
beauties of the Hawaiian pineapple in-

dustry as carried on in Oahu.

ARCADIA "In Mliiourn." with Ilohert
Warwick. Directed bv Hugh Ford from
the play by Auffustun Thomas.
Awny back in the days when the

movies were quite in their infancy there
was a company formed by Harry Reiver
which made a movie of this play, but
that wns nt n time when the present
artof the cincmi was not ns proficient
ns it is now. "In Mizzotira" wns good
then, nnd, if the writer mistake not,
Hurr Macintosh played the role now
acted b Robert Warwick. This pro-
duction, however, is far in advance of
its predecessor.

Robert Warwick hns n large follow-
ing here nnd his appearnuic ns the

is n fine characterization. Eileen
Percy, who has been associated with
some fine players before, is the girl in
the case. Monte Itlue, nnother former
member of the Douglas Fnirbanks out-
fit, has an important role, ns has Rob-
ert Cain as the school friend of the
girl. Others whose work is of good
qunlity nre A'lctor Potcl, Noah Rccry
and Gertrude Short.

VICTOIJIA AND, COLONTA!, "Tho ItlBhtto llanplnrns," with Dorothy PhillipsStory by Allen Holubar and directed by
hlni
There is n universal appeal in this

picture becnuse it deals with a prob-
lem which is foremost in the news of
tho day and the important topic of the
times labor trouble.

Some may recall that it was Allen
Holubar who directed "TTnurf nf
Humanity," which had its showing qt
these thentres. The work in this piny
is equally goou and snows n careful
study of the subject. As to the motiva-
tion, it deals with the Russian massacre
of 180.S. Two children are separated by
the big fire. One is adopted by an
anarchist, while tho sister is taken to
America, where they meet in later
j ears.

Many excellent lighting effects have
been obtained nnd the little touches of
animal life in the opening scenes nre
well done. The playing of the dual role
of two sisters by Dorothy Phillips is
as fine n bit of screen noting ns has
been seen for sonic, months. As a Rus-
sian, Robert Anderson is well cast, as
nro William Stowcll nnd Stanhope
Wheatcroft in other roles.

nnf.EXT "IIU OITIr-ia- l Finncr-.- with
Vivian Martin. Story by Hertha. Ituck
and directed by Robert CI, Vlgnola
This picture proves that it Is not

always possible to make fine plays,
although this one comes well within the
boundary line of "fair," nnd will no
doubt please a lot of patrons. At least
one thing is shown, nnd that is the
very scant material with which Kdith
Kennedy has woven the scenario from
the threads of the novel.

Vivian Martin, who has the principal
role, tried very hard with her part and
succeeded in n measure, while Forrest
Stanley contributes good work as her

"

Vii"m,

Vera Slsion may be recalled
by movio fans for her work in other
pieces, ns will James Nclll.

Palace In "Rroken Rlossoms" au-

diences nre privileged to see n
masterpiece In photoplay construction
nnd direction that tells a touching story
of the love of an oriental for an occl- -

., 1 , I.. ll.nt ln-- n

urniai. i urc una good is viuii. iw

which finds its culmination In the death
of the two sweethearts. The thrilling
dramatic scenes which lead up to this
climax nre effectively directed by D. .

Griffith. Lillian Glsli nud Richard
Rarthlemess nre the important players.

If aniilnlni, IMiOf ntila VB GcOrCe
Relmu, in Ills fine character nctlng in
"Hearts of Men," is nt the Alharubra,
and "Human Desire" holds forth at the
limirrlnl. with Anltn Stewart in the big
role. "Wolves of the Night" is on the
Great Northern screen, with William
I'arnum and Raymond Nye, while
"The Man Who Stayed at Home" finds
King Raggot in the leading role at the
Mnrkct Street Theatre. Wallace Held
proves himself a hero in "The tottery
Man" at the Capitol and Strand, while
Diaries Ray puts the punch Into "The
Kgg Crate Wallop" nt the Locust.
Herbert Rawllnson holds forth nt the
Rivoll, in "A Dangerous Affair."

"UP FROM NOWHERE"

LIGHT BUT BRIGHT

Tarkington-Wilso- n Comedy of

"New Americans" Has Slender

Theme, but Amusing Dialogue

Kveii Hooth Tarkington and Harry
Leon Wilson in their most fine-spu- n

collabntntlon in the past have not suc-
ceeded in nttenunting n slender theme
to such a hnlrllnc of plot nnd situation
ns they hnc effected in "Up From No-
where." And this is not neglecting to
remember "The Man From Home."
Yet though it is flimsy in mnterial and
insecure in construction it proved highly
ngreenhlo to Inst night's audience at the
Adelphi, which testified to its pleasure
in numerous curtain calls to all the
cast and particularly to the featured
player, Normnu Trevor, who made a
speech, and Cecil Yapp, who gave a
droll impersonation of a retired sea
captain.

This favor of reception was due pri-
marily to the tang nnd savor of the
dialogue. "I'p From Nowhere" is one
of thnt variety of static dramas in
which the poitness nnd pntness of the
conversation between the various dra-
matis takes the fancy of audi-
ences and to such nn extent thnt they
do not bother about the implausibility
of the situations or the Bketchincss of
the characterizations.

Mr. Trevor's acting was very finely
fitted to his role. Cecil Yapp, remem-
bered from the S'ew Theatre Company,
was n sort of "deus ex mnchlna" to
keep the plot moving when it needed
winding up again ; his characterization
was highly amusing. The other acting
honors belonged to Mnrgolo Gillmore,
who played fetchingly nnd always in
tho picture, the role of the youngest
daughter. Ann AnMrcws ns the d

girl with numerous ancestors
was rather ineffective in the first two
acts, but attained some emotional dis-
tinction in the third-ac- t situation the
only situation in tho play where she
casts conventions nnd the rules of con-
duct of high society to the winds and
spends an uuehaperoued evening with
the magnate, who for the time being is
very much the cave man.

"Miracle Man" Coming
Tho Parnmouut-Airaraf- t feature,

"The Miracle Man," will be shown for
the first time in this city nt the Metro-
politan Opera House commencing with
the matinee at -- :lf Saturday.

"The Sliracle Man" was published
originally ns n novel. It was written
by Frank L. Packard, and later dra-
matized by George M. Cohan.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOB COAIi
New principle! constant lupply;
!4 to 80 gallon", lc. Meat!
radlatorc too. There Is nothing..... - rwin( TT'rnA llnnlf.

Reeves Stove 88
& Foundry Co. So. 2d

A WOMAN can drive the Cadil-

lac in ease and comfort without
worrying about what's going on
under thehood. That the wives

and daughters of Cadillac own-

ers appreciate this, is evidenced
every day on our city streets and
country roads.
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KEITH'S BILL CLOSES

WITH RIOT-O- F COMEDY

Miss Louise Gunning Is Starred
in Well-Balanc- Vaude-

ville Program

The trowd nt Keith's Theatre lustlight loured wUh laughter and
long nnd loudly as the program

enmc to a close in a riot of "nut" com-ed- j
.

lll.rry nnd Anna Seymour started
JJie rally of laughter and applause in
the eighth number, but the climax came
'" 'lie tenth net, when Phil linker,
w It li his nrcnrdlon nnd his nssistnnt in
the balcony box fairly rocked the au-
dience to tears of pleasure.

The ccnlng's entcrtftinment, bal-
anced well to the taste of the audience,
fcntiired Miss Louise Gunning In ocnt
numbers, assisted by Oscar Htvllng on
the violin and Hector MacCarthy at
the pinno, MKs (Sunning sang well,
anil wns warmly applauded.

Tho versatility of Harriet ltemple
ns evidenced In the sketch "Tarry-town,- "

presented by her and a com-
pany composed of Charles V. Kecne,
AVillinm IteilTel and John Tngue.

Plentv of graceful dancing was pre-
sented by Cnrlos Sebastian and Olga
Mjra in their fantasy of dance and
song. The net was prettily staged ami
well lighted. Arthur Anderson at the
pii.no won deserved npplauip.

.lack Tiiglis proved his right to the
title, "The Whizi-Han- g of

Toj," in his impersonation of fifteen
characters during n comedy recitation.

The Wordcn brothers presented n
clever novelty in foot juggling. Mason
nnd Gwynne appeared in a blackface
Nkit and Sully, Itogers and Sully, trnn-polin- e

bar experts, closed the bill. The
program also included motion pictures
of tho news of tho world nnd "Topics
of the Day."

GLOIiK Comedy, dancing, snug and
other things nfforded a worth-whil- e bill
of entertainment. "Kvcrj Sailor" is a
salty musical revue. Krry member of
the cast is an man discharged
from the navy. "The Uuby Hay" is
an ii)u onriouH farce dealing with pro-
hibition. In which Pntil Decker offers.
Ining Newhnff nud Dndc Phelps pos-
sess oices of beauty and innge. Their
offering is entitled "Fragrant Tunes
From the Garden of Melodies." "Wish-
ing" is another miniature musical
lotnedy replete with catchy songs. Kelso
nnd Leighlon, Lowe and the linker
sister. Chnpelie and Stennette, 'Monte
nnd Lvnns, Flsie La llergere and the
Fic Willinms complete the bill.

imoAIlWAY "Here's to Krin," a
charming OJcott tjpe of offering, s

Larry lteilley and company in an
idealistic bit of Killarney fantasy. It
is n tuneful and delightful musical
comedietta and hearers go uwaj with
their lips puckered in appreciative
whistles. Mary Pickford, in her latest
photoplay, "The Hoodlum," enlivens
the program by her amusing nutics as
the tough girt.

CROSS KEYS Novelty, spelled with
a capital letter, is the keynote. First
of nil there is the remnrkable thriller,
"Submnrlne ," which elnboratc

devices have mude intensely
real. In this novelty the workings of
a submarine are graphically disclosed.
Other acts which made a favorable im-

pression were Uennro and Gold in a

ever of.

will to

comedy offering, "Wanted n Model";
Mlnco ami Story, Howard nnd Itoss,
Kennedy and Nelson, nnd tho Three
Aukcrs.

WILLIAM l'UNN "The lVhocs"
headlines the bill. In this sprightly bit
of melody, wit nnd dnncliig II. V. Sharp
has brought ten deter nrtists to the
fore In mnklng the miniature musical
comedy ret lew n success. That popular
(Oinedy couple, Harry Linton aud Aiiltu
Laurence. . present their latest skit,
"Daddy How Legs" Peterson, Ken-
nedy and Muitiij are singing come
dians.

NIXON--.- 1. Rosamond Johnson and
his Jazz Fite nro (he hendllners. John-so- u

is a celebritv as well as a delightful
entertainer. He has tn IiIh credit
"Under the ltnmbon Tree'' and a hun-
dred other popular songs. Murray and
Volk give ii comedy sketch. The Hell
sisters nnd the Fox Itenton company
nre nlso hits on the bill.

flltAXI) Variety and spice were tho
features ot too program, and tor ex-

cellence in both of the qualities the
musical comedy revue presented bv
Linn Anger and Curtis bojs was made
the popular favorite. The other acts,
which drew generous minimise, were
Herbert's leaping canities nud other
trained pets; Adelaide Hell nnd Hous-
ton liny, dances; Dare brothers, ath-
letic feats; Wnllncc Gnhin, magician;
Genn nnd Jennings and nn added at-
traction, "Senator" Francis Murphy,
tho luonologist.

KNICKERBOCKER That n

nnd breath catching melodrama
of Hichnrd Harding "The Trap."
which thrilled vaudeville patrons, in
photoplay form is featured. Olive Tell,
who plas tho leading role, fulfills to
the satisfaction every requirement of
beauty nnd ability. A good array of
vaudeville acts surround the picture
feature.

MELODRAMA AT ORPHEUM

"Within the Law" Presented by Mae
Desmond Players

"Within the Law" wns effectively
presented by Mac Desmond aud her
placers at the Orpheum.

This play grapples with a modern
problem with vigor nnd punch, It hns
been described ns "the play that started
something" and set a lot of persons to
thinking bnrd nnd revolutionized some
conditions in the business world. Miss
Desmond wns highly dramatic as the
girl who pays her debt to society by
the organization ot n crooK combine that
keeps wmiiti tnc inw. a role created
by Jane Cowlo. Mr. Fielder portrnjed
the rich man's son who locs the girl
and dares all for her sake.

FUN AT THE MINSTRELS'

Dumont and Welch's Merrymakers
Travesty Bank Scandal

"The N'o. Pcnn Hank" is, of course,
a sore subject with many persons, but
that it hns some humorous aspects is
shown nt Dumont's, where the principal
travesty deals with the recent banking
ncnndnl. The fun is good natured, how-
ever.

Kmmet Welch himself offered a num-
ber of fresh and sweet-voice- d melodies,
nnd his various colleagues were up to'
the murk in both mirth nnd music
Ilcnnic Franklin and Dick Lee were
among the contributors of new material.
Charlie Hoyden, in his monologue, re-
lated some, of his experiences "oier
there." the fnnnv side of the A. E. F.

Give the world
the jBBgHB88il&- -

fellows, to some straight talk. Many aIISTEN,when he gets to be 40, misses some-
thing. He may have lots of money and a fine
family, but

He never "got out and saw things". After he
gets settled down, it's too late.

Every man wants to. see the world. No man
like3 to stand still all his life. The best time to
TRAVEL is when you're young and lively
right NOW!

Right NOW your UnclejSam is calling, "Shove
off!" He wants men for his Navy. He's inviting
you! It's the biggest chance you will ever get to
give the world the once over!

The Navy goes all over the world sails the
Seven Seas squints at the six continents that's
its business. You stand to see'more odd sights,
wonderful scenery and strange people than you

dreamed

You'll work hard while you work. You'll play
hard while you play. You'll earn and learn. You'll
get, in addition to "shore-leave- ", a 30-da- y straight
vacation which is more than the average Jbank
president can count on.

You can join for two years. When you get
through you'll be physically and .mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life. You'll be ready
through and through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station right near you.
If you don't know where it is, your Postmaster

be glad tell you.

Shove off!
--Join

Davis,

ACTOR DIES IN THEATRE

James H. Huntley Succumbs to1

Heart Disease Between Acts of Play
Pnnldence, It, L, Oct. II. James

II. Huntley, seventy-.thrc- o years old, nn
nclor in the "Turn to tho Right" com-
pany plujing here, died suddenly nTter
the conclusion of the first net yesteiday
afternoon Mr. Huntley, who had one
of the principal roles in the performance,
was not feeling well befoic the holiday
nuitincc started. Heart disease was the
cause of his drnlli.

His widow, known on the stnire ns
Mauilo Fox, is pln.iitig in the same
company nnd pluckily continued in her
nile to the end of the performance. Mr.
Huntley's home wns in Chicago.

CAILLAUX TRIAL FIXED

Former French Premier to Face
Treason Charge October 23

Paris, Oct, II. (Ilavns) Joseph
Cnlllaux, former premier of France,
will be placed on trial before the high
court Thursday, October 2.'i, necordlug
to Lc Journal today,

Cnlllaux, charged with
intriguing to bring about n premature
nnd dishonorable peace with Germany,
has been In custody for n year and a
half awaiting trial. On September 17,
the commission of the high court de-
cided he must appear before the court
to face the accusation.

Under McALPIN Management

The Annex
The Hotel McAlpin, due to

popularity and the
mounting demands on its serv-
ice has found it necessary to ab-

sorb the Hotel Martinique into
McAlpin Management. This
will add 600 additional guest
rooms for McAlpin patrons.
At the Martinique now to be
known as The Annex we can
assure our patrons that
McAlpin standards for eff-
icient, courteous service and
regard for comfort for which
the McAlpin is notable, will
be rigidly maintained.
Both hotels are under the
direction of Mr. L. M. Boomer
and combined, they offer a
total of 2300 rooms.

THE GREELEY SQUARE HOTEL COMPANY

JiBBBIMMUMKKti 'f!r--"

once over.
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